
European gundogs

Notes from ara
Austriart trtal...
An insight into the inner workings of pointer and setterJield trials in Continental Europe

\ uring5 a recent judging trip
I I to Aurrria it rvlr peficctiv

I f clear to me there are strol]Ela-

- 

sirnilarities in pointer and

setter fieid trials in the UK and

Europe. 'We have a conrmon bond,
as they sa1,. It's an unequivocal fact

that European bloodlirres irr pointers

and setters, for example, have

assisted in developing the rvorking
attributes of the breeds.

Pointer and setter fie1d trials are

staged throughout many Er-rropean

countries. Austria is the most idyllic
country for trialling. Founded in
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1929, the Austrian Club for British
Pointing Dogs is a lvell-established

field trial club and attracts members

from all over Europe.
"We provide sport for our

members throughout the year,"
explained ch-rb president Colonel
Otto Koppirsclr. "ln the spring.

pointer and setter and Continental
breed field trials are held in the

Burgenland region on qr-raii and

partridge. The top award is ca11ed

the CACIT (working champion).
"Then we have the club's narional

trials during the summer, on quaii"

followed by the autumn trials on
quail and partridge."

This year the summer {ield triat
attracted an entry of56 dogs - a

record for Austria. Competirors
from Holland, Germany, Hungan-.
Austria and the Czech Republic
competed in four days of field rrial..

Before this, however, trairring davs

are held in Burgenland.

The driving force behind all the

trials in Austria is-WemerJosr. He
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Results
Day 1

TITTDTRIAI PAIR

1 (very good) Astrid Van Der Horn

(Holland) with ESD 5olid Gold's

Yppocampo

FITTDTRIAI" DTRBY PAIR

1 (very good) (hristopher Papst

(Austria) with pointer bi(h Nugat

0d Milanovica

2 (very good) Phil Morris (Germany)

with pointer dog 50lid's Gold Yustus

3 (very good) Sandra Pecik (Austria)

with pointer dog Menelaos 2

Halikarnasu

(ONTIiITNTAI" SOLO

1 (very good) LiesVan Essen (Holland)

with vizsla bitch Quodian's (ayenne

2 (very good) Michael Pallesen

(Holland) with vizsla dog Quodian's

Rembrandt

(ONIINENTAL DTRBY SOIO

1 (very good) LiesVan Essen's vizsla

bitch Quodians (ajun

2 (good) Monique Van Rozendaal

(Holland) with vizsla bit(h Szervusz

DETKA [TSU[T5

I Wilson Young with pointer FT(h

Fearn Quark of Burncastle

2 Mr E. Filmer with pointer dog Koram

Murphy ofWye handled by Alan Neill

3 Billy Danagh with lrish

setter bitch Erinvale Jenna

4 5ue tangford & Alan Neill with

pointer bitch Goddrib Messina

Day 2

TNGLISH fITI"D TRIAI" COUPTI

1 (excellent) CA(T National pointer bit(h

Solid Gold'sVivienne, owned by Hannah

Melcer ofthe [zech Republic

2 (good) Mirhael Rosch (Germany) with
pointer bitch Kuralane Alma

(ONTINENTA[ 50[O

I (very good) Lies van Essen with

vizsla Quodian's (ayenne

2 (very good) Michael Pallesen with

vizsla Quodians Rembrand

tN6t"tsH DtRsYC0uPlt
1 (excellent) Petra Labarre (Germany)

with pointer Field Flyers Hester

2 (excellent) Andrea Jost (Austria) with

pointer Solid Gold's Xamo

3 (excellent) Lies Van Esen with

pointer Vlakland's Liecke

'Ex(ellent'also awarded to: Petra

Labarre's pointer Field Flyers' Hanna,

Andrea Jost's pointer Solid Gold'sYvie,

and Hannah Melcer's pointerYuli

CONTINTNTAL OTRBY SOIO

1 (exrellent) Moniecke v. Rozendaal

(Holland) with vizsla Szervusz Csilke

2 (very good) Peggy v.d. Crommenacker

(Holland) with vizsla Szervusz (sipke

3 (very good) LiesVan BsenlQuodian3Gjun

'Very good'also awarded to: Moniecke

v. Rozendaal's Szervusz Delta

EnGUSH HtLDTilATs0r"0
(Good) Astrid Van Der Horn with

English setter xippo

Day 3

tNGUsH Htt0 TRIAt CoUptt
I (very qood) Hannah Melcer with
pointer 5olid Gold's Vivienne

(O[ITINtNTAt PAIR

1 (very good) Monique van Rozendaal

with vizsla Quodian's Rivella

2 (very good) (ai steeg of(Germany)

with vizsla Baru Von Schimberq

ENGTISl{ DTRBY COUPTE

1 (excellent) (hristoph Papst with
pointer Solid Gold's Xandra

2 (very good) Vladimira Dvorakova

(C. Rep) with English setter Miki Vis

Tranquilla 3 (very good) Sebastian Lux

with English setter Solid Gold's Zara

Good'also awarded to: Petra Labarre

(Germany) with pointer Field Flyers

Henna, and Sandra Pecik (Austria) with

pointer Menelaos 2 Halikarnasu

(0NTlntI'ITAL DTRSY S0t0
'Good'awarded to Lies van Essen with
vizsla Quodians(ajun

CONTINENTAT TITID TRIAT SOLO

1 (very good) Monique van Rozendaall

vizsla 5zervusz (silke

2 (very good) Lies van Esen with

Quodian's (ayenne

Day 4
rfi(ilsH 0ERBY (0UPtE

1 (very good) Petra Labarre with pointe:

Field Flyers Hester
(ontinental derby solo
(Good) Lies van Essen with Quodiani Gjur

TNGLISH TITI.D TRIAL (OUPLE

I (very good) Astrid Van Der Horn with

English setterYippo

2 (very good) Josi Pal (Hungary) with
pointer Athos

(ONTIIITNTAI" FIETN TRIAL (OU P L E

1 (excellent) Kai Steeg with vizsla Ba'"

Von Schimberg

2 (very good) ivlonique van Rozendaal

with vizsla Quodian's Rivella

3 (very good) Michael Pallesen with

vizsla Quodian's levanne

CONTINTNTAT fITID TRIAL SOI.O

1 (very good) Monique van Rozendaal

with Szervusz Csilke

2 (very good) Mkhael Pallesen with
vizsla Quodians Rembrand

3 (very good) Lies Van Esen with

Quodian's (ayenne

TN6TISH OTRBY 50I.O

1 (very good) Petra Labarre with pointer

Field Flyers Hester
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Dogs and handlers basking in the sunshine at the summer field trials.

has travelled extensiveiy throughout
Europe ro promote the sport. His
krnncl prcfix is Solid Cold's rvlrich
has been very successfui, r,vinning
chanrpionships along the way.
'W'erner's 

wiG, Andrea, has a very
strong team of pointers. young
pointer: pups bred by Andrea froni
two recent litters, by Italian sires, are
already traking their nrark on the
fie1d trial scene.

During the four days of field
trials, my co-judge Colonel
Itoppitsch and I arvardecl a number
ofdifferent gradings - the highest
being 'excellent' followed by ,very

good' and rhen 'good'. Each dry we
wirnesscd qualiry pcrfomrrnces. Ir
Inust be placed on record that there
were a nurnber of qualiry* r,izslas
colnpedng. Currently, Holiand has a

-

"I admired the
sportsmanship of

the handlers. tt .y
were willing each

other on."

strong teanr, led by Lies Van Essen.
The Austrian terrain was verv

sinrilar to those pointer ,rrd ,.tt",
trials in the south of England in
April and September. A good ganie
finder, running rvith pace ancl drive
u,ill catch the judge,s e1,e.

A lot of the pointers and setters
I witnessed ran u.ith great style
and pace. Ail of thenr ran rvith
a good high head and ucre verv

sq/Iish. W'hen I w:rs in Ausrria. rhe
countrl had been experiencing
very l-rot tenlperatllres. It never
ceases to alnaze n1e horv these dogs
defl, the conditions to denronstrate
great scenting powers as they
slam on point having hr_rnted r,vith
great pace. Probabiy the best day,s
hunting was the second clav of
the trials rvhen rve a.va..iei six
'excellent' gradings.

But I think the n.rost irnpressive
thing .rbout rhe conrperirion wxs
the fact that nrany field triallers
in Europe are prepareci to travel
massive distances in pursuit of their
chosen sport, and I really admired
the sportsrnanship and condr-rct of
the handlers. They rvere, r.r,illing
each other on to produce a class
per{ormance. \
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